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ABSTRACT
Community forestry has a significant role in the lives of people in Nepal as it serves the livelihood security of people to a greater
extent. It is central in ensuring community participation in all the stages of CF (Community forestry) process and thus reach the
objectives of sustainable forest management. However, it is quite difficult to address the interests of all users and to ensure the
participation of all stakeholders in the decentralised forest management process. Moreover, it is evident that people need
motivation to participate in any activities. Therefore the present study is focused on the dynamics of participation in forest
management, especially on the link between distribution of benefits, and the level of participation of members, by exploring the
process of institutional management and community governance. The study was undertaken in 178 households of Kankali
community forestry, in Chitwan district of Nepal. The results revealed that availabilty of the benefits do not have direct relation
with neither paricipation in activities nor in decision making. Though motivation is a prerequisite to activate participation of people
in any activity, other methods of persuasion is also vital to continue its pace. Whereas, to influence decision making process, other
individual characteristics including nature, leadership quality, experience, knowledge etc. may have great control and can
determine the participation dynamics which needs  to be studied further.
Keywords: benefit sharing, participation dynamics, community forestry, governance, democracy, multi-stake holders
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1. INTRODUCTION
Forests are integral part of rural lives in Nepal as it provides fuel, wood, timber, fodder and many more
environmental services to the community. Hence, it is vital to give due focus on sustainable management of forests to
ensure the livelihood security of the people by conserving the resources, as many households depend on forests
directly.The Community Forestry Program (CFP) in Nepal covers policies, programs and decentralised institutional
arrangements that empower local communities to manage forests for sustainable living, together with enhancing
conservation benefits (Ojha, 2009). Accordingly community forestry in Nepal has turned up as an apparent viable
model in the field of sustainable forest management (Adhikari et al., 2004) and it is getting more impetus in the global
scenario as a means to reduce poverty, conserve forest and to ensure good governance (Treue & Nathan, 2007).
It is imperative to ensure community participation in all the stages of CF (Community forestry) process to be able
to reach the objectives of sustainable management. Involving community in every stage of forest management
process can stimulate ongoing learning processes within the community and hence the knowledge thus created can
be converted in to knowledge based participation (Agarwal, 2001; Khanal, 2005; Joseph, 2004). All community
members need to have equal participation in the forest management process in order to ensure the distribution of
benefits equitably.
Nevertheless, implementation of decentralised forest management in Nepal is very exigent, because of the
heterogeneity of the community, in terms of ethnicity and socio-economic profiles. The groups within the community
can differ along a diversity of issues including their socio cultural backgrounds, and interests and each dimension may
operate differently under various circumstances (Baland & Plattea, 1996; Varghese & Ostrom, 2001). However, the
participation and contribution of the community beyond ethnicity and differences in socio-economic status is
fundamental in achieving its objectives. On the other hand, it is quite difficult to address the interests of all users and
to ensure the participation of all stakeholders in the decentralised forest management process. Moreover, it is
evident that people need motivation to participate in any activities. According to Maskey et al., (2005), participation
in forest management determines the quality and type of benefits received from the community forestry. There exists
a direct relationship of costs and benefits available on participation of people.
Decentralisation and local governance has been attaining more value and are being considered as the pre-
requisites to achieve the objective of poverty reduction (Bonfiglioli, 2003). However, examples from India illustrate
that at times the developmental plans and policies for the eradication of poverty itself resulted in complicating
poverty situation and its spread (Joseph, 2004).This issue is evident in community forest management also as the
poor is not benefited as much as of others due to inequitable distribution of benefits (Malla et.al., 2003).This can be
further explained through natural law of “survival of the fittest” in social context especially in decentralised forest
management. Many of the poor and marginalised ones cannot bear the pressure from the situations created by the
power imbalances within the community and that make them more vulnerable (Joseph, 2004). People who are
economically and socially well off are likely to participate more in common activities than the poor in community
groups (Agarwal & Gupta, 2005). If the poor and marginalised cannot participate, they cannot influence the decision
making process as local elite may capture the power which could result in minority marginalisation in the process and
that will make the poor more vulnerable.
Earlier studies suggested that the major problem identified in community forestry in Nepal is the lack of
participation of disadvantaged group such as poor, lower caste people and illiterate women in community forest
management process (Lachapelle et al., 2004, Pandey, 1999, Maskey, et al., 2003). Malla et al., (2003) argues that the
poor are not benefitted out of community forestry in comparison with others as they are not included in the forest
management decision making body.Moreover the opportunity costs of their participation in CF is very high as their
time could be converted to labour and economic income (Adhikari et al., 2004). The present study is focusing on the
dynamics of participation in forest management especially the link between distribution of costs and benefits within
the community, with the level of participation of members by exploring the process of institutional management and
community governance in community forestry.
2. METHODOLOGY
2.1. Theoretical framework
Community forestry has three objectives to achieve; they are Resource conservation, Poverty Reduction and Good
Governance (Treue & Nathan, 2007). In order to achieve this threefold objective, community participation is very
essential. Literature explains that people need motivation to participate and the motivation in community forestry is
their livelihood security (Maskey et al., 2005). The difference in availability of benefits from community forestry may
have an influence on the level of participation of different groups with different socio economic status. The focus of
this study is to establish a link between benefit sharing and level of participation of different categories of people
(Figure 1).
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2.2. Study area
The study was undertaken in Kankali community forestry, in Chitwan district of Nepal. The major objective of
community forestry in Kankali was to develop and protect the forest in the area. The number of member households
in the CF process was below 200 in the beginning and the  benefits available for the members in the beginning was
minimal as the forest lands was barren or semi barren 17 years ago. But the cost they have put into the program in
terms of their time and labour was high in the beginning. The number of beneficiaries increased year by year along
with the development in the forest area. Now Kankali community forestry has 1,781 beneficiary households which are
spread across 9 wards. Still new members are coming to join in the community forestry programme. Now they offer
membership for NRs 6,500 or equivalent labour work. For any of the additional work in the forest other than the
compulsory number of work days they will get payment from the office. There are 1,781 households coming under
the Kankali community forestry group. The households are spread across 9 wards.
Figure 1
Theoretical framework
H-Human capital, P-physical capital, N-Natural capital, E- Economic capital and S- Social capital
CBNRM-Community Based Natural Resource Management
Modified: Treue and Nathan (2007), and DIFD (2002), Agarwal, (2001)
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2.3. Data collection
The study was based on the data collected from primary and secondary sources. Primary data and information
collected from selected respondents using comprehensive and pre tested interview schedule, supported by group
discussions (Figure 2) with the community members and direct observation. Both open ended and closed questions
were used to collect quantitative and qualitative data. Secondary data such as annual reports, operational plans etc.
were also collected to support the information. A nested random sampling was done to ensure that 1) samples have
representation of all the 9 wards 2) Samples have representation from all wealth classes 3) Samples have
representation from all castes including high caste, low caste and ethnic group. Sampling intensity used in this study
was 10 percent and 178 households were selected from a total population of 1,781 households. In each ward
proportionate samples from all wealth categories and all castes groups totaling 10 percent of the ward population
was made. Three group discussions were also carried with each category of people (rich, poor, and medium class) to
get information about the benefits available to each category of people and the activities that they have to involve as
part of the programme. A five point Likert scale ranging from very low to very high was used to measure the level of
participation. The respondents were asked to rank between 1 to 5 indicating the level of participation, 5 indicates
very high, 4- high, 3- medium, 2- low and 1- negligible/marginal. Participation in decision making and participation in
activities was measured separately. Observation and discussion with the family members also was used to determine
the score for a particular family. The household who got the score between 20 and 30 indicated high participation.
The score 10 to 20 and 1 to10 indicated medium and low participation respectively. For measuring benefits, the
number of benefits were counted separately for each household and those who got score ranges between  four to
eight were categorized into ‘high’ and those who got score from one to three  were categorized into ‘low’ benefit
group. Chi-Square Test for Independence was carried out to find out the relation between participation in the process
and benefits available and participation in decision making and benefits available using the formula λ 2=(O-E) 2 / E
Figure 2
Focus group discussion
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3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
3.1. Institutional structure in Kankali community forestry
Committee members have a great role in the management of the Kankali community forestry. Committee members
include president, vice president, secretary, treasurer and 13 elected committee members. Elections take place every
three years to elect the committee members. Nowadays, elections are taking place with the support of different
political parties. Each party nominates their representatives during the election. Committee members are provided
with small allowance for their daily work in the office or in the forest. A separate subcommittee is working to help the
committee members in management, and the subcommittee members are the representatives from each ward. All
the decision making processes regarding community forestry including making rules and regulations, making
operational plans, decisions on common activities, its locations etc are first discussed in the committee meetings and
subcommittee meetings, and the proposed plan for decisions are presented in the general body for amendments and
approval. General body meetings are conducted yearly and sometimes two times in a year if required. All the member
households have to attend the meetings, or else they have to pay a fine for their absence.
3.2. Benefits of Community forest management in Kankali
Community members were very affirmative on community forest management as they have witnessed the
conversion of barren or semi barren areas to thick and productive forest areas.  The benefits available to the
community as a whole is categorized into economic benefits, physical benefits, environmental/natural benefits and
human capital .
(i) Economic benefits
The income they earn through community forestry is categorized in to cash income and non cash forest income.
Committee members were getting monthly remuneration for their services in the community forestry program. The
cash income available to the members of Kankali community forestry was mainly from the labour and even there was
option to purchase timber through labour.
(ii) Non cash income
Firewood was the major energy source of majority and firewood available from Kankali forest was sufficient for more
than 70 percent of the households either by purchase or by self collection.
Grass was also equally important for the Kankali community as livestock was one of the income sources of 82
percent respondents. Community members were allowed to collect grass at any time according to their requirement.
However they were not allowed to cut leaves of trees such as jamun (Syzigium cumini), sissoo (Dalbergia sissoo), asna
(Ternminalia tomentosa), sal (Shorea robusta), simal (Bombax ceiba) etc. ComForM project (Community Based
Natural Forests and Tree Management in the Himalayan Project) was doing a research in leaf biomass of above listed
plants and so it was not allowed to cut the leaves from these plants.
Those who want to collect firewood and grass from the forest were permitted to collect as much as possible in
the first seven days of a month. But the excess firewood and grass they collect cannot be sold outside market. And so
the excess collection of firewood was unattractive for the community. But still few cases of illegal selling were
observed. There was an option to purchase firewood from the Kankali community forestry office depot on fixed rate.
90 percent of the member house households were getting fire wood through this programme either by purchase (22
percent) or by self collection (68 percent).
Fire wood and grass has greater importance in the life of rural people in Nepal. Majority of the households are
getting fire wood and grass from forest free of cost, or with reduced rate, so that they can save money from their
monthly budget. Otherwise they would have to purchase firewood and grass from market at a higher rate.
Timber also was very important for Kankali community to construct house. Each member household used to get 6
cu ft of timber free of cost. If they need more they have to pay according to the quantity and quality of timber. And
the rate timber is less than that of market value.
(iii) Income Generation Programs
Kankali community forestry program supported the starting of income generation programs (IGP) and alternative fuel
programs to its members. These programs including goat rearing, provision of cycle rickshaw and bio gas plants etc.
mainly targeted the poor. In addition they have loan facilities for the member households in case of emergency.
However, the results show that only very few households (less than 5 percent) got this facilities.
(iv) Infrastructure
There were many developmental activities implemented in the area by community forestry program. Water supply
programs, road construction, construction of picnic spots etc were few among them. Since 7th, 8th and 9th wards of
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Table 1
Economic status and participation in activities
Total participation  in
activities
economic status Total
Rich Medium Poor 100
Low 3 1 8 12(25) (8.33) (66.67) (100)
Medium 16 19 27 62(25.81) (30.65) (43.55) (100)
High 26 28 46 100(26) (28) (46) (100)
Total 45 48 81 174(25.86) (27.59) (46.55) (100)
Table 2
Caste wise distribution of household participation in daily activities of PFM
Figures in parenthesis indicate percentage to total
Economic status Participation in decision making process. TotalLow Medium High
Rich 13 2 4 19(68.42) (10.53) (21.05)
Middle class 71 7 4 82(86.59) (8.54) (4.88)
Poor 30 2 1 33(90.91) (6.06) (3.03)
Total 114 11 9 134(85.07) (8.21) (6.72)
Table 3
Economic status and participation in decision making
Figures in parenthesis indicate percentage to total
Caste
Total participation  in activities
TotalLow Medium High
Ethnic Group 5 28 48 81(6.17) (34.57) (59.26) (100.00)
High caste (brahmin,chatri) 6 24 39 69(8.70) (34.78) (56.52) (100.00)
Dalit 1 10 13 24(4.17) (41.67) (54.17) (100.00)
Total 12 62 100 174(6.90) (35.63) (57.47) (100.00)
Table 4
Caste wise distribution of household participation in decision making
Figures in parenthesis indicate percentage to total
Caste Total participation in decision making TotalLow Medium High
Ethnic 67 8 6 81(82.72) (9.88) (7.41)
High Caste(brahmin,chatri) 55 7 7 69(79.71) (10.14) (10.14)
Dalit 22 1 1 24(91.67) (4.17) (4.17)
Total 144 16 14 174(82.76) (9.20) (8.05)
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Kankali village had more member
households and were nearer to the
forest, and most of the developmental
activities were implemented in these
wards. Committee members opined
that they give priority to these wards in
any developmental activities due to its
proximity to forest and at the same
time it caters the needs of more
people.  The area of construction of
water supply scheme and road was
also decided by the committee
members and many households
expressed their unhappiness with
these decisions as they did not get any
benefit out of these works. 55 percent
of the respondents households
benefited from road construction and
35 percent of the households
benefited from water supply program.
On the contrary a large number of
households did not benefit from these
programs which accounted for about
45 percent and 65 percent
respectively.
(v) Empowering Human capital
Community has undergone various
training programs related to daily
activities of CF. It includes making fire-
line to control fire, nursery
management of plants etc. The
attitude of community members
regarding the protection of forest is
remarkable. One old lady commented
that they consider forest like their kids.
So they protect and maintain the forest
for their future generations.
Additionally community forestry
program provide financial supports for
health treatment to the poor and needy. And they used to arrange free medical camps in various locations at
different time intervals.
(vi) Enhancing Natural capital
Conversion of barren or semi barren land to thick forest area is one of the major outputs of Kankali community
forestry. They have developed picnic spots to take advantage of the aesthetic beauty of their forests and to attract
more tourists so that they would be able to earn more income from tourism
3.3. Participation dynamics
Paticipation has different dimensions and different people perceive participation in different manners. In this study
Participation is considered in two different levels - participation in activities and  in decision making. One level of
participation observed in this study is activity specific participation with  focus on participation in activities of
community forestry.
Figure 3
Figure 4
Motivation behind the involvement in CF activities
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Participation in daily activities of Kankali
CF
There are many factors that determine
interactive participation of the
households which was the highest level of
participation in  commnity forestry.
Membership  itself is considered as
nominal particpation (Agarwal, 2001)
which people could do with
incentive.Results confirm that  availability
of benefits  was the major and only
motivating factor to join for the majority
(68 percent ) of the people.28 Percent of
respondents  joined in CF to avail benefits
by conserving forest.Whereas 8 percent
of the respondens  joined in CF to involve
in conservation activities alone (Figure 3).
Being a member each household was
eligible for minimum benefits such as
firewood, grass, timber and the availablity
of benefits will continue as long as they
have membership in kankali community
forestry, eventhough did not participate
in any of the activities.
Community participation was found
to be high in the case of CF activities in
comparison with decision making process.
Results reveal that 57.47 percent of the
total population were having high level of
participation in CF activities which
constitute 26 percent from high income
group, 28 percent from middle income
group and 46 percent from poor income
group (Table 1) and more than 50 percent
of all caste group members including high
caste group, ethnic group and dalit group
were also having high participation in the
daily activities (Table 2). Membership in
CF itself ensures the benefits from the
forest, and its availability will be
continued throughout the membership
period. Furthermore participation in the
daily activities was not a criterion to get benefits from the forest and still people (60 percent) were participating in the
daily activities as a result of persuasion (Figure 4).  If there is no fine for the absence in daily activities, the
participation will be low as long as they will get benefits for their membership itself. 20 percent of the people were
participating to get additional income. Other reasons to involve in the CF activities were for the conservation of
forests since they consider it as their duty (14 percent), and a few as part of societal commitment. Out of the total
respondents 5 percent did not respond on their motivation behind the involvement in CF.
Participation in decision making
In the case of decision making pocesses only 10 percent of the households participated actively from all categories
(different caste group and economic class) of people. However, a higher proportion (91 percent each)  of households
from poor and low caste people had no paticipation in decision making process (Table 3 & 4). Even though the
number of poor and low caste people without having participation in decision making is high, other categoies
including  rich and high caste also does not have much role in decision making processes. Since participation in
meetings  were compulsory in community forestry, 40 percent of  households were having passive participation in
Figure:5
Figure 5
Participation in decision making
Figure 6
Decision making on common activities
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meetings just through physical  presence (Figure 5). The majority i.e. 48 percent of the households participated in the
decision making process actively by expressing opinion. “Even though we could express our opinion, it won’t reflect in
the decision making process” commented one community member. The comment reflected the fact that their role in
decision making process was very low. Furthermore it is not possible to force members to take part in the decision
making process as pesonal traits, knowledge(Joseph,2004), leadership quality etc also have great role in decision
making pocess.
59 percent of the households opined that committee members took decisions in the Kankali community forestry
process (Figure 6). Major decisions on  common activities  were taken by committee together with  its  members
according to 33 percent of the respondents. However, majority of the respondents perceived that major decision
makers in kankali community forestry were the  committee members. It is observed that the institutional
arrnagements of Kankali community forestry itself does not give much space for the ordinary members to participate
in the decision making process. Major decisions in the community forestry including making rules, regulations and
operational plans and utilisation of common pool finacial resources etc were taken by committee members and
subcommitte members of  each ward. No mutual learning or knowledge generation process was observed within the
community since there was   no space for the members to interact with the committee members and  with other
members or to evaluate the process.
Interestingly, majority (75 percent) of the households was happy with the working of the committee members,
but a minority (25 Percent) was not happy with it and the reasons varied from house to house. 8 percent of
households were unhappy as they have experienced lack or irregular supply of timber when they need it. 10 percent
of households were not happy as the benefits especially timber was expensive and so it was not affordable for them.
There is option to give labour instead of money to avail services from the program. Even though many households
used this option to avail services from the program, a small percent of people could not go for work as they were the
main bread winners of the family and it was not possible for them to work even a single day without money. Those
people who could not work due to health problems were also not eligible to get any benefit as the costs they had to
pay otherwise was not affordable to them. 3 percent of the people were unhappy as they did not get water (part of
infrastructure development) through this programme. Very few believed that committee members were controlling
the members through new rules and regulations.
Figure 7
Decision making process in Kankali community forestry
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3.4. Statistical analysis
Chi-Square Test for Independence was carried out to
find out the relation between participation in the
process and benefits available and participation in
decision making and benefits available using the
equation λ 2 =(O-E) 2 / E,O = Observed Frequency, E
= Expected Frequency, E = (Raw total * Column
total)/Grand Total
Participation in Activities
Results of statistical analysis to find out the relation
between benefits available and participation in
activities are furnished in Table 5. Chi- Square value
= 0.8259   and P value > 0.05 (0.6617) indicated that
both attributes like participation in activities and
benefits are independent
Participation in decision making
Results of statistical analysis to find out the relation between benefits available and participation in decision making
process are furnished in Table 6. Chi- Square value = 0.1560    and P value > 0.05 (0.9250) indicated that both
attributes like participation in decision making and benefits are independent.
Above findings of this study reveal that availabilty of the benefits do not have direct relation with neither
paricipation in activities nor in decision making. Benefits from the commnity forestry was the motivating factor for
the majority of the households to join  the programme, but it did not reflect in higher level paticipation such as
influencing decision making process.
It is the fact  that  participation in the activities and decision making is not a major factor for getting minimum
benefits such as firewood, grass and timber. Persuasion was the next prominent factor in deciding participation, as
more than 60 percent of the respondents  participate in the activities in order to avoid fine for the same.If their needs
got satisfied  with their membership itself, nobody will participate in the conservation activities, otherwise they
should be highly motivated to do so.In this context fine is a strategy (part of rules and regulation) that has been fixed
commonly, inorder to make certain the particpation of all members equally in the conservation activities. Or else it is
very hard to ensure the participation of all members equally  in a big group.Furthermore lack of participation of one
category of people may affect the group morale too. On the other side it also reveals that majority(more than 60
percent) consider this as compulsion as they do not have ownership in the community forestry process. 14 percent of
the members expressed real ownership and they consider forest protection and conservation as their duty and 20
percent of the households  were involving in the activities in return of  the benefits they were getting from
community forestry (Figure 4). According to Jumbe,Angelsen, 2006, higher dependency on forests induces higher
participation. In the context of Kankali community forestry direct  dependency on forests is limited to firewood and
grass collection which was sufficient to every member of the community who were in need. It was observed that
people with more number of  livestock used to collect more grass, and people without alternative energy sources like
gas or kerosene depended more on firewood.However differences in the dependency did not translate in to
differences in participation because forest user group rules allocated equal volumes of grass and firewood to all
households despite  their participation in CF.
Since participation in meetings was compulsory in community forestry, 40 percent of the households had  lower
level particpation in meetings just by physical presence.Moreover major decisions were taken by the  committee
members in Kankali community forestry.The analysis shows that the composition of commitee members of Kankali
community forestry over years did not meet the crieria set out by those who advocate descriptive representation in
natural resource related public involvement forum (Wellstead et al., 2003) as it was not representing the lower caste
people. However the then committee of Kankali had one representative from lower caste. When direct particpation
gave way to representative participation, many local public participation processes became defective because they
did not certainly reveal public  value (Beckley, 1999).
When representative democracy replaces direct participation of all members in all decisions ,then the elected
leaders should become accountable to the public.However in Kankali community forestry power concentrated among
the few representatives and it functioned  as a centralised system within decentralised settings as there was  very
Table 5
Total benefits by total participation in activities
CHI- SQUARE TABLE
Figures in parenthesis indicate percentage to total
Participation in activities
Low Medium High
BENEFIT Yes 5 32 45No 7 30 55
Table 6
Total benefits by total participation in decision making
CHI- SQUARE TABLE
Participation in decision making
Low Medium High
BENEFIT Yes 68 8 6No 76 8 8
Descriptive
representation:
Representatives should
be an exact miniature
of its constituents at
large
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little  space for the members to raise questions about the major decisions or to complain about the committee
members and replace them if required. Here  there is no space to balance the power differences between the
members and representatives within the community forestry group. Nevertheless,  in representative democratic
system, judiciary  plays an important role to balance the power differneces within the system too, which is lacking in
kankali CF.
4. CONCLUSION
The level of participation in activities and decision making processes were different among the community members.
Higher participation was observed in the daily activities of community forestry programme, where as in the case of
decision making process participation of the community was very minimal. The institutional arrangements within the
Kankali community forestry itself did not give much space for the community members to participate in the decision
making process as it was a big group, which was also a reason behind minimal participation of the community in
decision making process.
It was very difficult to ensure participation of all the member households in the decision making process since it
was a big group (1871 member households). Additionally the selection process of the committee was mainly based on
political parties and committee members were not really representing all categories of the people especially lower
caste people within the community. Here decision making processes were in the hands of few committee members
and it was very difficult for them to include the interests of all households which resulted in exclusions of households
in the benefit distribution process.
Kankali community forestry has the characteristics of centralised system as the group is getting bigger and bigger
and is losing the values of participation. Direct participation of all members is possible only when participatory
processes are designed in such a way as to make the participation of all the members despite their differences.
Additionally, direct participation is more feasible in small groups where everybody will get a chance to raise their
opinions throughout the process. So decentralisation of power within the community forestry group itself will be a
good way to improve the participation of all members
To sum up, there is no direct relationship between the higher level of participation and benefit sharing. However,
motivation is the precondition to instigate participation of people in any activity, other methods of persuasion is also
vital to continue its pace.  Whereas, in higher level participation, other personality characteristics including, nature,
leadership quality, experience, knowledge etc. may also have great control to determine the participation dynamics
which is to be studied further.
SUMMARY OF RESEARCH
1.Study was conducted in Kankali community forestry, Nepal
2.Study was on the dynamics of participation in forest management, especially the link between distributions of benefits, with the level of
participation of members
3.The level of participation of the households in community forestry does not have direct relation with benefits available to them in the context
of Kankali community forestry
FUTURE ISSUES
In higher level participation, especially in decision making, individual characteristics including nature, leadership quality, experience, knowledge
etc. may have great control to determine the participation dynamics which need to be studied further.
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